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With Memorial Day '""eekend signaling the beginning of the
summer season, the three-day holiday is your opportunity to
explore the multitude of beaches, museums, festivals and other
activities Illinois offers, Hop in the car 'Mith your family and
enjoy the unoffidal start of summer 'Nith these activities, just a
drive a'/i'ay,

CIi'icago
r<1arvel at a spectacular fire'Norks sho"",, set to music in the heart
of Chicago, 111e �Javy Pier fire',o\,Iorks begin Memorial Day
'I\'eekend and continue every � Jednesday and Saturday until
September, Spend the day exploring Navy Pier's attractions
and end the evening ,o\,Iatching the marvelous colors light up the
night sky, Call (312) 595-7437 or visit

navypier ,COmfor

more information,

Another city treasure is the lakeshore that makes up Chicago's
public beaches, More than 26 miles of land line Lake Michigan
and provide fi oee access to sun, sand and the beautiful city
skyline, The entire family will find a place to run, s',o\,I
bike, play soccer or just relax alongside the water, For more
information, call (3 12) 742-3 224 or visit

im, r

chicagoparkdistrict, com,

Clilcagolamd
\'isit Six Flags Great America in Gurnee for thrill rides and a
Caribbean-inspired 'lI'ater park, Hurricane Harbor, Find fun in
the water park's 26 slides, 'Nave pool and interactive island,
T1I en head back to the amusement park for roller coasters,
including the family - friendly Little Dipper, and the new GIQI,I\I in
tl1e Park parade, For more details call (8 7) 249-45 36 or visit

sixAags, corn/greatarnerica,

After a long day at Great: America, head across the street to relax at KeyLime Cove Indoor � Jaierpark Resort, also in Gurnee,
This vacation paradise includes a spa and an aquatic adventure at its 'Mater park, Families",
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will also enjoy a game room, entertainment: center and gym.
Begin planning your trip by calling (S77) 360-0403 or visiting

keylimecove. com.

Northern
Are you looking for a mix of activities for every member of the
family ? Rockford River District, in dOl.,I' ,
.l,ln Rockford , is
perfect for children and adults IlI'ho ",."ant to explore stores[
restBurants[ museums , art: and unique bUildings. From the
Burpee Museum of Natural History's dinosaur exhibit to the
Sinnissippi Gardens, your family INili find a lA'eekend jam -packed
INith new experiences. For more information on the River
District and other Rockford activitiesl visit the area's ne'l\'
Spanish website at gorockford. com/spanish, or call
(SOD) 521 -0S49.

PUBLICIDAD

Western
TI
Island . Memorial Day marks the start of the group's Water ski
SholNs, which are free every Wednesday and Sunday evening
until Labor Day INeekend. Children INili be amazed by the
spectacular aquatic performances lA'ith jumps , human pyramids
and other incredible feats. Call {(09) 786-S9S7 for more
information or visit back'll'atergamblers. com.

1e Backwater Gamblers are an unforgetta

Central
You've heard about the historic Route 66, no'A' buckle your
seatbelt and discover all the unique sites along the mother road
of all high'Nays. In Springfield, be sure to stop and take photos
at Shea's Gas StBtion Museum then spend a day at Knight's
Action Park and catd1 a movie at the Route 66 T'A'in Drive �n as night falls. Visit illinoisroute66. org for a complete listing of
atb"actions or call (S66) 378-7366.

SOl.lthern
Indude a family trip to the beach during this long INeekend at Lake Glendale Recreation Area in Glendale , INhich opens Memorial
Day .I . 'eekend. 111e beautiful beach borders an SO-acre lake in the heart of ...
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the Sha!Nnee I'-Jational Forest. Enjoy slNimming camping! biking
and fishing , For more information call {618} 94'3 - .3807 or visit
r

lakeglendale ,net.

Celebrate your passion for baseball by Cd "ling the Gate!liI
Grizzlies game against the River City Rascalsr rViay .2,9 at GCS
Ballpark in Sauget. Join
e more than one million fans that
have come to see the team play over the past six seasons , Call
(618) .3 37-3000 for ticket information or visit

gatewaygrizzlies, com for a full schedule of summer
games ,
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